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B jKSUS AT—IHK DOOR. j broken soul Yon have no water- will, Ere the crash of heaven’s
■ A SERMON BV THE UEV, «_. ,.. ,.,TB, ADO SpS YouLve'L^ f'“ H.fnB ,B'U f® &W, tells you that I

ok ,r ivi)itFws n . ’ Y°U .h,a'e D0 v«ure 10 reP>“ce immortal soul L struck.
........................... } our rafts, until you get it from his ward- open cry__

nai,„,, * . , Irobe. You have no jewellery with which ‘ ’ 3
I m in. 80. lie °°r i;mI !;n<“k" Key.j to adore, unless you get it from His jewel- "Come quickly in, thou■ I >j'XHJi.r„,urTr. ^ saraBrsfta&s sSSSK*

arc lAt ondersof chiseled stones, an,] har- keep them clean; sweeten your temper and
■ " , L S Tma* at‘d Wit*»eet. He alone can perfume your ----------------~~

smkm^m.the deep, and burning mountains being with the aroma of the skies, and THE BLESSINGS O 
and comets that | adorn your spirit with the Koo-iuoors of c .------

^^^B - P.minh twinkling «t«m heaven. He alone can regenerate and re- ,“fe' we nover Pnze tLe
'* .o.oo-bel!s on a tranquil sea." glorify, and furnish your soul-house for a Tdl the sweet-voiced birds

B ,1I!,i all the w onders of the w orld oombined, ro>'al dwelling. He w ants to furnish it with StraDSe ‘hat we should sligl
wheu compared with the wonders of the tlle upholstery of heaven ; to hang it with Till the lovely flowers are

^^^B scene our text presents. Jesus Christ P’c‘ures besides w hich those of the Louvre Strange, that summer skies ai
^^^B B knocking at the heart-door of rebel muu. Hll(1 ‘he k H*ican are worse than dun, dingy Never seem one halt so lai

1. THIS scene IS wosDKRFCt. on < hri<it-* ! 'V* *? 1111 lt wi‘h jewel* compared with As when winter’s snowy pink
cart Which those of London tower are worthless ; ! Shake the white down in tl

lo chisel it into beauty and splendor before •
1. He exhibits wonderful rotideseetision. which ‘he architectural adornings of the Eips ‘rom which,the seal oi s

■ No language cun utter it No imagination Alhambra are mere heaps of Saracenic rub- None but God can roll swa
B~ cm grasp it. Kings can tell how far it is ^t‘li you let Him stand outside be- 1 Never blossomed in such bea

from a throne to a shipyard. T’is not verv c*U8e yi,u aU(l your house are poor, and j As adorns .the mouth to-da
■ Jar- Philosophers can tell how far it is shabby and dirty Wonderful pride ! Still And sweet words that freight

from this little earth, up to yonder great old you lllat >'ou wil1 be able to prepare With their beautitul perfum
■ ■ 7I,KH,H !,|,n‘ 11111 ““ bing.no philoso- yonr^lf to receive Him some day. Won- Come to us in sweeter accent.

pher, no augel rau tell bow tar it is from <Jcr‘ul iguorauce! T. , . .
^^^^9 9 heaven s throne dowu to the sinner's bolted ^ou *how a wonderful forgetfulness ° le IJOrta 1JC*

do?[.- . Mark His position. He stands at your Let us gather up the sunbean
W e make much of the scenting conde- door’ alul 80 may leave aoy moment. He Lying all around our path •

■ ollt'Q exhibited among men. It **»» y«ur door, “ Behold, your Let us keep the wheat and r’o
■ m Gustav us ot Sweden speaks to a peasant bouse is eft unto you desolate.” He may Casting out the thorn, and

gil l at a mountain well, and goes home ,nte below tliat’ Ephraim is joined to Let us find oi.r t , e 
B w,.l, her, to .-ee her poor, .lying mother ly- ^ him alone.” He may write be- „ , , A T

"ig upon a lowly pallet, it must he historied low ‘bat, •• He that is unjust, 'let him he Jl "le»Mngst the day■.
II   kiml hearted Yidoria goes into a ,,Lj,,8t sti11 = and he which is filthy, let him " lta a Pat,®,“ band removing
Highland cottage, the papers must print it. I,u ,ihl'.v’ 8,il1-” Then you will be troubled A tke brlers lruul our wav
the world must know it. This is well. Still with uo knocking, and no voice call-  ----------------------------

B there is little condescension in a king knock- *uo a‘‘be door. Then the door of heaven
■ iug at a poor man’s door. Sometimes none 'Vll|ba sl,ut forever against you. Then H I-fOCS.M,
■ at al1’ A plonghraan may he a prince’s y°u1wi1! never walk‘he shimmering streets When a man gives himself i

peer. A honey-suckled .-healing, or a ‘-“he city o gold and precious stones, nor love of gold, he become, the s
prairie log-hut may contain more leal no- Wlt^ the harpers on the crystalline w» : u -i*
btlily and dignity than a palace. Some “'b nor see the aickled angels, nor the el- ■ ' -ume him. Lie.
monarch* might fee! honored in standing at durs wi‘b tlieir golden vials, nor feel the ousne,s t0 be-/nSin,la pecun,

^^^B ' ^B Honie collage doors, lint think' of •Mhc blessed presence of the Alpha and Omega. ’nl,,,,lc far money; and
High mid hd'ty One that inhahiteth eternity, doomed Doomed! Look out for the bad tried t!.., world and knew

B Whose iiamu is holy.” ktio. King at the door v',ort‘' Your house is built upon the hanks ‘hat lovuh Mfv,.r shall oot tie t
<>f ragged, untried mu. Wli.-tt coiule- h'11- The coining storm will sweep it vt’r; "t ith-r he that loveth 

^^^B otl'into tlic fiery flood. Drowned in per.li-1 bicrease.'" This al I consumiuf
2. lh exhibit’s wonderful ontienre. lie • a» many suppose, an innocei


